POI

Served either Hot or Cold at our Fountain

COPELY SQUARE
Cor. Boylston and Clarendon Streets

This is a Food Drink used by Hawaiians. A pleasant, delicate, cooked, highly nutritious, natural food agreeable to the most fastidious.

T. METCALF & CO.

C. F. HOVEY & CO.

Men's Furnishing Goods. Custom Made Shirts a Specialty.
33 Summer Street
42 Aven Street

DURGIN, PARK & CO.

Market Dining Rooms
30 North Market and 31 Clinton Streets
BOSTON

OPEN FROM 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

THE POPULAR PLACE TO DINE

The Students' Drug Store
Under Copely Square Hotel
HUNTINGTON AVENUE
We carry a full line of Drug Store Goods

WILLIAM A. NICHOLS

Printer
Books, Periodicals, Catalogues
Commercial and Society Work
Telephone 1280 Main
208 Summer Street (rear)
Boston, Mass.

Gentlemen:

Lighter weight overcoats are now in order, and most of us thoroughly appreciate the ease and comfort of the change from the clumsy winter coat to the more graceful and easier handled light weight.

Fashion has decreed that soft greys with more length than formerly, and fashioned more to the body, are to be the thing.

There's good reason for the change; the new lengths will cover the longer sack suit, the cutaway, or the brook coat.

Scots & Company, having anticipated the demand from good dressers for something distinctive in light weight top coats, are prepared to show models and fabrics which are beyond criticism.

Prices $25 to $45

Scott's Company
Clothes Shop for Men
275 Washington St. opp. Franklin

J. BOLSKY

Maker of Men's Fine Clothes
Guaranteed Uniformly Fresh, Neatly Made and Altered. Special Pricing to Tech Students
251 Berkeley St., Boston
Cor. Boylston St. Phone 2000 R. B.

CONNOR & COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
WINE DEALERS
IMPORTERS GROCERS
126-128 Dartmouth St., 6 Harwich St. Telephone, 412-2 Tremont

MAKER TO WEARER
THE SPHINX
$2.00 HAT
412 WASHINGTON ST.
BOSTON

ARGYLE AN ARROW
Classic Socks-Collar Socks-Black Stockings

B. L. MAKEPEACE
345A Washington Street, Boston

T. J. SOUTHWELL
Stationer and Newsdealer
Circulating Library Laundry Agency
Miss Everett 66 Huntington Avenue, Boston
Near cor. of Irvington Street

The Stetson Press
Printing
Engraving
Binding

25 Stanhope Street, Boston
Edwin R. M. Smith

OFF THE ONLY FIRST-CLASS UP-TOWN PRINTING OFFICE

Walk-Over Shoes

$3.50 - $4.00
FOR COLLEGE MEN
Satisfaction in Shoes

FOR excellence of style, comfort and quality the Walk-Over shoe has won international reputation.

It is distinctly a shoe for College men — for particular men. It is the shoe that satisfies the head, the foot and the pocket. Before you buy another pair of shoes try on a pair of the newest Walk-Over models.

A. H. HOWE & SONS
120 Tremont Street, corner Mason Street, Boston.